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A bill lina been introduced in the
Btato Bcimto appropriating 4,000 to
pay tho txpoiisca of tho inauguration
of Gov. Beaver. It did not cost tho
Btato a penny to Inaugurate Gov. Paul-
son.

T he editor of tho Alia Califomian
1h troubled with a new thought over
mo numerous strikes anil chances in
wages, remarking : It is odd tho wages
oi Bin remiuti just, tlio same as they
were when the hours wcro shorter and
work not so plonty.

Secretary Manning has tendered his
resignation to tho President, to tako
effect on tho appointment of his sue'
cessor. He will nccept tho Presidency
of a New York hank, where tho labors
will bo lichter and tho compensation
better. It is known that tho President
parts with Secretary Manning very re-

luctantly.

Tho Prohibition amendment resolu
tion has passed both branches of tho
legislature and been signed by tho cov
ernor. If it is agreed to by tho next
legislature two years hence, it will then
be submitted to a voto of tho people at
the lall election in 188D, Tho repub
lican party has thus promptly kept its
promise as a bit ot buncombe tor lass.
Wait and seo what it does with pro
hibition in IKS'J.

A bill introduced in tho Legislature
proposes a radical change in the jury
Bystem by giving to two thirds of tho
lury the power to acquit or convict
The change from the present law, which
requires a uimmous verdict, would be
a good one, but it should be made
threo-forth- s in civil suits, and remain
as it is, in criminal cases. Lite and
personal liberty are entitled to tho
greatest porsiblo protection, and unless
tho evidenca in a criminal case is sumo-
lent to satisfy twelve men of tho guilt
of the accused, he is entitled to the
benent of the doubt, which would be
taken from him if two-third- s could
convict.

A QEEAT MISTAKE.

After naming several different Dem-
ocrats for the office of Mayor, all of
whom declined, tho Democrats of Phil-
adelphia took np an expediency candi-
date in the person of Georgo DeB.
Kcim. He is a Republican, and has
held the office, of Sheriff, to which he
was elected by that party. He has
long been identified with tho Repnbli-lica- u

ring in that city. His campaign
was moving along briskly, and it began
to look as though his chances of elec-

tion were good, when on Friday last
there appeared in several city papers a
copy of an agreement made in 1882
between Keim and W. El wood Rowan
to the effect that if Rowan would sup-

port Keim in his candidacy for Sheriff,
lie (Keim) would pay to Rowan one-ha- lf

the salary of the office daring the
term. There was a witness to the
agreement, who says it is genuine. Mr.
Keim denied it, but took no legal steps
towards anyone. It was generally be-
lieved to be genuine, and this fact was
what caused Keira's overwhelming de-

feat on Tuesday.
If the Democratic party cannot suc-

ceed without nominating Republicans
to office it bad better bo defeated. The
Philadelphia Democrats might have
known that something of a corrupt
character would be brought to light
against any ring Republican they
might nominate. The majority of Fit-lc- r,

Republican, is thirty thousand,
which makes it evident that a great
many Democrats did not vote.

Trade Dollars Called.

I'ASSAOE OF THE BILL RETIRING THEM AT
FAR VALUE.

The house Saturday, by a vote of
174 to 3ti. passed the trado dollar bill
It provides in its first section that for a
period of six months after the passage
of this act, the trade dollars, if not do
faced, mutilated or stamped, shall be
received at their face valuo in payment
of all dues to tho United States, and
shall not again be paid out or in any
other manner issued

Section two provides that during tho
above ptriod tho holder of trado dollars
not mutilated, deiaced or stamped,
may receive in exchange on presenta-
tion of the same at tho treasury or

a like amount aud value, dol-
lar for dollar, in standaid silver dollars
or in subsidiary silver coins, at the
option of tho holder.

Section three directs that the trade
dollars received by the government in
payment of dues or in exchange shall
not be paid out, Lut shall bo recoined
into standard silver dollars or subsi-
diary coin at the discretion of the sec-
retary of the treasury, provided that
tho coinage of trade dollars recoined
under this act shall not be considered
ns part of the silver bullion required to
be purchased aud coined into standard
dollars, as required by the act of Feb
ruary 28, lain.

Section four rencals all laws author.
izing tho coinage and issuance of trade
dollars. Mr. Scott (Pa.) favored the
passage of the bill and made tho closing
spsech. Mr. Uurtin (Pa.) took the
broad ground that trade dollars must,
in justice ond honor, bo redeemed bv
the government. Mr. Randall (Pa.')
thought that the principle iuvolved in
the bill was ona of common honesty.
He had lived long enough to get rid ot
some cf his apprehensions as to silver.

Tlio Mexican Pensions Act.

The Commissioner of Pensions lm- -
lud prepared a letter of instructions
and blank forms of application and
affidavits of witnesses for tho use of
applicants for pensions under tho Mexi
can pension law of .Tunnnrv 91 1HH7
These blanks, ho thinks, will facilitate
tno business ot his olhce and enabh
applicants to have their rights prompt
iy adjudicated without unnecessary
correspondence, trouble or expense.
Tho Commissioner expects to havo tho
blanks printed nnd ready for use on
Wednesday. Feiirnarv in it,.
invites direct application to his office
by exDeotant pensioners. Upon receipt
of an individual application no appro-
priate letter of instruction and set of
blanks will ho forwarded to tho appli-
cant. The letters of Instruction aro
full and explicit aud tho blank forms
plain, and all may bo easily understood
without the necessity of a legal
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Tho Venilon Bhauie Upon Soldiers-Thcr-

wero about' 1,000,000 men of
nil sorts on the army roll when the
lato civil wnr cloned, nnd thero havo
been hied 940,577 applications for pon
8ion under existing laws, of which 677,- -

810 havo been granted. Tho total en-

rolment of volunteer nnd regular troops
of all colors during tho on tiro war was
2,864,712, ono-thir- of whom wcro en-

listed twico nnd many thrco times, and
another largo t taction was mado up ot
bounty-jumper- s, shirks, deserters, camp
followers nnd general dead-beat- This
last fraction is represented almost to a
man in tho list of pension applicants.

Hnd thu President approved tho De-
pendent Soldiers bill, it would hnvo
involved untold million', as it invited
a declaration of pauperism from every
one who is too iillo to work; nnd tho
bill now pending in tho Senate remov-in- g

tho limitation for pension nrronrf),
would have been pending in the Sen
ate removing tho limitation lor pension
arrears, would havo been passed nnd
necessarily approved, by which other
incaiuuniuiu millions wuuiii nuvu ut'en
added to our pension payments. Had
theso bills been enacted, tho annual
pension appropriations would havo
been swelled to $150,000,000, or one
half of tho wholo cost of maintaining
tho government.

The pension roll, with theso bills en-

acted ns laws, including tho lately
Mexican pension measure would

bo equal to a national debt of $5,000,-000,00-

taking tho present rate of in
terest paid on tho national debt, or
nearly double tho largest debt tho nv
tion ever incurred during tho war to
sunnress tho rebellion. Havt tho hon
orcd soldiers of tho land taken pauso
to count the cost and to calculate the
tolerance of with such pen-
sion laws oppressing tho industries of
the country T

President Cleveland has rescuod tho
honest veterans of tho Republio from
ineffaceable sbarao by his veto of tho
Dependent Pension bill, end uono can
now mistake tho positive publio senti-
ment that sustains him. It is the one
just reproach upon our true soldiers
that they havo been silent under tho
systematic efforts of pension sharks
and army camp-follower- s to degrade
the noblest soldiery of tho world and
bankrupt tho nation, but thero can bo
no longer excuse for silence. Tho publio
press of the country has arrayed itself
almost as with ono voice against pen-

sion profligacy and fraud, by the
hearty support of tho President's veto,
and when the partisan press is compell-
ed to sustain the veto of a pension bill
by a President of opposing politics, it
is an admonition to tho honest soldiers
of the country that they will not fail
to respect. Tho pension shamo has
been removed from our heroic soldiery
by tho President, and the end of new
pension frauds has been readied at last.

Times.

Statistics as to Strikes- -

OVF.n 100,000 PEOPLE NOW IDLE AS U

WITH 47,200 THIS TIME LAST

TEAR.

Jiradstreet'a furnishes n new and
fairly accurate report of (1) leading
strikes begun in 188b and unsettled on
January 1st last . (2) all s'.rikes in tho
United States beguu during January,
1887, and (3) strikes announced during
the hrst three days ot February. It is
ascertained that the total number of
men on strike during January, 1887,
was about 78,000 against 47,200 in
January 188G. Inasmuch a-- i 0,000
men have struck since January 31 last
the comparison becomes 87,000 on
strike since January 1, 1887, as com-
pared with .47,200 in 188C. In addition
to this total of men out of work, it is
to bo noted that 16,300 workers in fac-

tories, mills and elsewhere are idle
of lack of work caused by strikes

of others. This points to 104,000 in-

dustrial employes who have stopped
work since January 1, 1887, as com
pared with 47,200 for a like period in
188G. Ibere were eight strikes bosun
in 1880 carried over into the current
year. These involved 5,000 men.
four nave ended, two of them success-
ful, including 1,170 men and two fail
ing, involving 830 men. In January
there were begun over 90 strikes by
73,000 employes. Of theso 82 havo
ended, 22 of them, involving 3,300
men, being successful, and 9 of them,
involving 5,700 men, having failed.
About GO January strikes, therefore,
remain unsettled. Tho 25 strikes re-

ported for three days in February fur
nish a list of 9,900 men. None of these
have been settled.

WASHINGTON LETTER

From our Regular Correspondent.!
Washington. D. C, Feb. 13, 1887.

The eousatioo of the paet week on
Capitol Hill was tho Presidents veto of
one of the most reckless specimens of
legislation that was ever presented to
any Congress: "The Universal Pen-
sion bill." Not that his action was a
surprise to those who have watched his
course in regard to pension matters, for
be has shown, on several occasions al-

ready that he has the courago to do
his duty. But as Representative
Spriuger said, no man over filled tho
otlico of President before Mr. Cleveland
who would havo had the boldness to
veto such a bill which had passed both
nouses ot uongress by more than two-thir-

majority, and which had so pow-
erful a sentiment at the back of it.

Echoes of congratulations havo been
coining back to tho President from all
parts of tho country, aud he has heard
plenty of censure from tho mere parti-
sans who havo learned to regard the
war as their personal legacy. But ho
will havo tho praise, approval nnd grati-
tude of tho great mass of the peoplo of
all sections, tho tax paying civilian nnd
tho honest veternn, of "all true patriots
both of the North and South.

Tlio reading of the Piesident's mes
sago explaing his reasons for tho veto
commanded close attention from the
House of Representatives. Many Con-
gressmen are now unable to say what
their future action will bo until they
havo heard from their constituents. It
is thought, however, that the bill could
not bo passed over tho veto, for many
members who voted for it havo been
surprised eiu:o at tho condemnation it
received irom peoplo among all parties.

Should this remarkable pension bill
become a law, it would give a iiensioii
to every ex Union soldier who can not
earn the sort of living ho would like
in other words, to every man who was
in tho federal army and is yet nlivo.
It would givo a pension to every drunk-ar- d

and shiftless loafer who was in the
army for ninety days, oven if his disa-
bility is due solely to his own vices. Jt
would givo a premium to medioanoy
and indolence, for nothing convinces n
man that ho is unablo to work like
showing him that he can livo without
it.

And then think of tho millions after
millions of tho peoples money that
such a bill would waste. It would
double tho pension burden of the
United State., making it $150,000,000
a year. It would mako the roll call of

pensioner larger than the Federal
army every was and four times ns
largo ns tho wholo standing army of
England.

Tho Republican members of Con-

gress havo made but little comment
upon tho subject. Tlio veto mossago
seems to havo taken their breath. Rep.
Stalnecker, ot N. Y., thinks tho tries-sag-

is tho nblest state paper of Mr.
Cleveland's term. Said he, "It takes
up tho bill, section by section, and just
tears it to tattcrp. In stating his rea-

sons for tho veto, ho btu built a fort
around him which it will be pretty
difficult to storm.''

A western conaresstnan, who was
speaking of tho President' courage
said, "my ndmiration for him was
never great until now, Ho his turned
his face against a sentiment bofnro
whioh all parties havo bowed, and if
ho is sustained by Congress, this inci-

dent may bo the turning point of a
populnr reaction against tho abuso of
tho wholo pension business."

Another enthusiast over the Presi-

dent's pluck said, "It is the greatest
and tho best thing that Cleveland ever
did. It required just such a mau as
he to put a firm foot down against a
Bystem of legislation which threatened
to swamp this Government. "Repre-
sentative Oates of Alabama, remarked
that this veto would mako tho South
sclid again.

Indeed thero wai no limit to this
pension business nnd thero appeared to
bo nobody with courago enough to
say whoro it should stop of courso tho
President has not fixed a final limit to
this kind of pernicious legislation, but
ho has Bhown himself equal to tho situ
ation. Ho has drawn the attention of
tho country to tho abuso in Buch a way
that the people who pay taxes will bo-gi- n

to think it over.
If ho had signed this Pauper Pension

bill, he would doubtless have been call-

ed upon during tho year to sign a sup-

plementary bill a bill pensioning all
men wha wanted to enlist in the Fed-
eral army, but who wero physically tin-nb-

or wero needed at home by
families. Why not T If all men

who enlisted, and who want more for
support than their present incomes, aro
entitled to pensions, why Bhonld not
all men be equally deserving of pen-

sions who wanted to enlist and could
not!

Decides the Matter.

LOCAL PASSENOERS CANNOT TRAVEL ON

THROUGH TRAINS.

A railroad company is not obliged to
cany a local passenger on a through
train even if ho has n tioket to his des-

tination. Such is the doctrine confirm-
ed by the latest decision of the courts.
Judgo Furst has just had n case in Hun-

tingdon county that brought tho ques-
tion up. Tho plaintiff, who had a tick-

et from Holidysburg to Barre, had rid-

den as far as Tyrone, the last stop of
through trains before passing Barre,
and the contractors told him he must
either get off at Tyrone or pay fare to
the next stop, which was Petersburg,
several miles beyond Barre. The pas-

senger refused to go or pay, and was
ejected. As he had ample notice that
the train did not stop at Barre, Judge
Furst ruled that the conductor did
right.

Intense Destitution in Newfoundland.

St. Johns. Feb. 14. News from tho
Northern parts of Newfoundland rep-

resents things in a deplorable condi-
tion. Tho Government has already
sent thousands of barrels of flour to
keep tho peoplo from starving, but tho
supply is altogether inadequate. The

ports are now frozen in
and it is impossible to send supplies
there in time to savo tho peoplo.

It was a most pitiful sight to witness
the scenes at many places at which the
coasting tt.amer Curlew stopped on
her fist trip North. Scores of peoplo
who had had nothing but codfish and
hard tack (and very little of that) to
subsist upon for months dragged them-
selves across twenty to fif'.y miles of
barren rocks and wild wastes to where
the steamer stopped. They came in
hopes of getting supplies of flour,
molasses and pork, enough to keep
body and sonl together during the next
three months, but the steamers had no
supplies for them, and, dicouraged,
they started to return to their miser-
able homes to suffer the pangs of
hunger and exhaustion added to the
rigors of a Newfoundland Winter. It
is truly said that tho island represents
to the world the most mournful spec-
tacle and its peoplu aro the most miser-
able of all English colonist'. Compar-
ed with them the peoplo of Ireland arc
happy, contented and piosperous.

Ulaus Spreckles.

THE RICH SUGAR KINO WHO STARTED IN
THE GROCERY BUSINESS.

Tho Hawaiian treaty undir which
Claus Spreckles, the "sugar king," is
enjoying tho exclusivencss of no tariff,
is a system of discrimination which few
millionaires enjoy. Claus Spreckh's
wields a power moro autocratic if not
greater than that of any other monopo-
list iu tho world. Spreckles is a South
German, boro in Hanover, a man of
small education, who came to this
country about 1830 and started in the
retail grocery business hi Church street
JNew 1 irk. fie made tho impression
on those who knew hioi there as a man
of great business shrewdness, and of
thrift which is proverbial of tho race.
lie wont on out to California soon
after the gold lever broke out, and at
onco engaued in tlio grocery business.
preferring it to tho haphazards and
hardships of mining. Everything which
ho touched seemed to turn to gold, and
ho made largo profits in tho business.
Combining with several of his brothers
who had come out to tho coast, he
bought a quarter interost in tho Al-ba- y

brewery for $10,000. This was
ho foundation of his present large for-tun- o

and commercial importance.
After running tho brewtry a lew years
his keen business instincts saw in suuar
refiuiug n fur moro profitable field of
euterpriso. Of Mr. bprecklea wealth
it is impossible to form any accurate
estimate, becauso much of his property
is mortgaged, and it is understood that
tlio bulk of his fortuno is embarked in
the sugar business, whioh is apt to de-
preciate. He makes daily, the venr
round, GOO barrels of sugar, worth an
nverago oi $;iu n bariel. lie makes r
clean profit ot $10 n barrel. He con
trols th entire suirar trade of the coast
Down at Hondolulu ho puts on moro
tho airs of an aulocrat, but among his
employes ho is probably more popular
than any other millionaire on the coast
becauso ho has always treated his
people well. Sir. Spreckles is of medi
urn height, compactly built, and dress- -

es neatly. Hu has tho face of a typical
German, with tho high cluck-bone-

f ilr skin and blue eves of the Father
land, Ills round head is covered with
a thiok growth of hair uipidly chant
ing from gray to white, and this is tho
only indication of liis years. Jlo mar-
neu years ago when he was a poor

young man, a comely German girl, who
was then employed as n domestic in
tho family of a large Eastern sugar re-

finer, nnd she has proved n fatthlut
wife nnd mother. ThU union resulted
in tho birth of four sons nnd ono
daughter. Mr. Spreoklcs nnd his sons

of tho Pacific club of San
Francisco, nnd nro nil of them gcnoral
favorites. They aro nil
mon, of polished nddress, combined
with tho air, of the cosmopolite nnd
havo traveled much in Europe. Tho
present king of tho Sandwich Islands
stands deeply in debt nnd under obli-

gations to Clans Spreoklcs, as tho Ut-

ter has loaned tho king ovor $1,000,-00-

It is said of Clans Spreukles that
ho was not content with making tho
king, but guides all his movements like
n puppet, so that ho is actually the
ruler of the pigmy realms and its finan-
cial ministry.

Dickinson Oollega la Oonrt.

Carlisle, Feb. 14. Tho mandamus
caso John M Hill, of Berwick, Pa.,
against tho Boird of faculty of Dick-inso- u

Collego came up this afternoon
in tho Cumberland County Court for
trial. Tho history of the caso is about
as follows :

In the month of Novi rabor last a
number of students at this institution
created a riot on tho campus, caused
by tho hazing of n studcut named
Powell, and during that evening while
the faculty wcro in session stones wero
throwh in through tho windows.
Among the number of students who
wcro expelled was Mr. Hill, vho is tho
prosecutor in this case and who is
charged with participating in the riot.
He was expelled from the institution
and now brings suit against the faculty
for leinstatemcnt.

Afier some time was consumed in
sell cting a jury, tho caso was opened
by Silas Stuart on tho part of Hill.
Tho first witness was Dr. John A.

president ot the institution,
who briefly stated in substance, that
Hill, with n number of other students
who are charged with stone-throwin- g

and riotous conduct, was in the crowd
acd did participate in the affair. On
the other hand Hill took the stand in
his own defense, and denied emphatic-
ally that ho was present on that eveu-in-

Tho next witness was Professor
Whiting, and his testimony was in
substance similar to that of Dr.

Tho court-roo- was crowded, and
much interest is centered in the trial.
The caso will bo fought desperately by

o Henderson, e Her-
man and Ex Congressman Beltzboover
on tho part of the college, and Samuel
Hepburn, Jr., Professor Triokott (a
former member of Dickinson College
faculty), Silas Stuart and District At-
torney Miller on the part of Hill. The
collego is closed, aud all the students,
either as witnesses or lookers-on- , were
in the court-room- .

CHaiiifc of Movinir Day.

A correspondent to an exchange makes
tho following suggestion: Now that the
Legislature is in session and will not con-

vene again for two years, the timo is at
hand to have a law passed changing the
time for moving from the first of April to
the first of May. This can easily be done
by cxtcnaing all leases expiring April 1,

1887, by an enactment, for ono month to
May 1, 18S7, at the same rate and time
mentioned in tho lease. Tho moving day
will then no changed from cold or wet to
warm, dry weather, and give every house-keep-

pleasant weather to clean and fix
up their house. In other places the first
of May is moving day, and why is it not so
in this State ?

IOO Doses
One, Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the only
medicine ot which this can bo truly said;
and It is on unanswerable argument as to
the strength and positive economy of this
great medicine. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is mads
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and tavorably
known for their power In purifying the blood ;

and in combination, proportion, and process,
Hood's Barsaparllla Is peculiar to itself.

"For economy and comfort wo use Hood's
Sarsaparllla." Mns. C. BitEWBTEit, Buffalo.

" Hood's Sarsaparllla takes less time and
quantity to show Its effect than any other
preparation I erer heard of. I would not bs
without It In the house." Mns. C. A. M.
Hubbard, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Doses

One Dollar
Hood's Sarsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheum, all humors, bolls, pimples, general de-
bility, dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com-
plaints, and all affections caused by impure
blood or low condition ot the system. Try It.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took fire bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, and consider myself entirely cured."
C. E. Lovejot, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla did me an Immense
amount ot good. My whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion Im-

proved, and my head relieved of the bad feel-
ing. I consider It the best medicine I hare
erer used, and should not know how to do
without It." MABr L. Pzaiz, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Sold by all druggists. $1 j tlx forts. Mads
only by C. L nOOD tt CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Doses Ono'' Dollar.

A Common Cold
Is often tho beginning of serious affec-

tions of tho Throat, Bronchial Tubes,
and Lungs. Therefore, tho Importance
ot early and effective treatment cannot
be overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral may always be relied upon for the
speedy cure of a Cold or Cough,

Last January I was attacked with a
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre-
quent exposures, became worse, finally
settling on my lungs. A terrible cough
soon followed, accompanied by pains In
the chest, from which 1 suffered Intense-
ly. After trying various remedies, with-
out obtaining relief, I commenced taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

Speedily Cured.
I am satisfied that this remedy saved my
life. Jno. Webster, l'awtucket, It. I.

I contracted a severe cold, which
suddenly developed Into Pneumonia,
presenting dangerous and obstinate
symptoms. My physician ordered the
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, His In-
structions were followed, and the result
was a rapid and permanent cure.
11. E. Stimpson, Itogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I suffered from a sovero
Cold, which settled on my Lungs. I con-
sulted various physicians, and took the
medicines they prescribed, but received
only temporary relief. A friend Induced
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After
taking two bottles of this medicine 1 u
cured. Since then I have given the Pec-
toral to my children, and cuniider It

The Best Remedy
for Colds, Coughs, anil ail Throat and
Lung diseases, ever used In my family,

Hobert Vanderpool, Meadvllfe, Pa.
Some tlmo ago I took 4 slight Cold,

which, being neglected, grew worse, ana
settled on my Lungs, I had a hacking
cough, and was very weak. Those who
knew me best coutldered my life to be
In great danger. 1 continued to suffer
until I commenced using Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral, Less than one bottle ot this
valuable medicine cured me, and I
feel that I owe the preservation of my
life to Its curative powers. Mrs, Ann
Lockwood, Akron, New York,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is considered,
here, the one great remedy for all diseases
ot the throat and luugs, and Is more
In demand than auy other medicine of Its
class. J, V, Hoberts, Magnolia, Ark.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Pr.J.C. Ayr fc Co,, Lomll, yu.
Bold by U DtuggUn. I'rlt. I j ! loiilu, ft.

yyE ARE INDEDTED
TO TflK SOUTH Foil

SIMMONS UVKlt HEOULATOI1.

No medicine Is sonnlTfrsally used In tho South-

ern States as BIMMONsUvKIl I1KOU1.AT011. It
won Its way Into every southern home by pure,

sterling menu It there takes the place of a doctor
and costly prcscrlptlonsT"lt la a

kamily"mkdicink,
Purely vegetable; gentiein Its action; can be safe-

ly given to any person, no matter what age. '
It promotes Digestion, dissipates hasty Sick

Headache, and gives a strong, full tono to tho Sys-

tem. K has no equal as a Preparatory Ncdlclne,

nhd can bo safely used when a doctor cannot be

cal'cd In.

Knilorwd by persons ot tho highest character
and eminence as tho

BUST FAMILY" MEDICINK.

If the child has the colic, It Is a suro and Bate

remedy. It will restore strength to tho overwork-

ed father, and relieve tho wife from low spirits,
headache, dyspep-ua- . constipation and like Ills.

"MY ONLY FAMILY MEDICINE."
"I have been a user of Mmmons Liver ltcgulator

rot many years, having made It my only Family
Medicine, it Is a pure, good to lablo medicine.
My mother before, me was very imrltal to It.

"I find the llcgulatorvery sure, harmless and
reliable as a family ndtclne, and have used It
for any disorder or the system and found It to act
llko a charm. I bcllete If It was used In time It
would prove a great preventive of sickness. I
havo often recommended It to my friends, and
shall continue to do so.

ltEV.JAS. M. 1IOLLINS,
'Tastor M. K. Church South, Fairfield. Va."

CURE rA? DEAF.
,fck.'? Patent Improved cushioned ear drums

pcrfcctlyrestorethehearlng.no matter whether
deafness is caused by colds, fever or Injuries to the
natural drums. Always In position, but Invisible
to others and omfortablo to wear. Music, con.
vernation, even whUpers heard distinctly. We
refer to thoso using them. Fend for Illustrated
book of proon. free. Address F. S49
Uroadway, N. Y. eb is 1 w

JgJXECUTOH'S NOTICE.

Uttale of Mary .V. Ilannan, Me of Bloomsburg,
7Vl., deceases.

Letters testamentary In said estate having
been granted to the undersigned executors,
all persons Indebted to said estate are hcreoy no-
tified to pay the same, and thoso having claims
against said estate present the same to

I. W. McKELVY,
HENRY D. WKL8II,

febll.et. Executors.

JXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

Estate of reter Creveltng, late of Ftshlnocretk
tenenshtp, aecearea.

Letters testamentary In said estate, having
been granted to tho undersigned executors all
persons Indebted to Bald estate aro hereby no-

tified to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate to present the same to

S C. CltEVKLINO.
AUKANDA CKEVEL1NO,

fcbH.'t Exkcutobs, VanCamp, Pa.

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

istati or wm. rrno, of madison.
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Court, to mako distribution of the money left In
land of said deceased, payable upon the death ot
Wm. Lllley, a of said deceased, will sit
nthlsofllceln Uloomsburg, on Friday, March 11,
W, at 10 o'clock a. in., to attend to the duties of
his appointment, when and where nil parties hav-
ing claims against said estate must appear and

the same or be forever debarred from comingfirove said fund. JOHN Q. FltEEZE,
feblS Auditor.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
lly virtue of the last will and testament of John

O. Moore, late of Greenwood township, deceased,
the undersigned executor will expose to rubll;
Sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, March 12, 1887,
at ten o'clock a. m., all that certain farm and
tract ot land, situate la Greenwood township, CoL

Co., l'a., bounded and described as follows, viz:
Northwardly by lands of Augustus Stauter and
BcnJ. M. McHenry, eastwardly, by lands of L A.
DeWltt, southwardly by lands ot II. A. Moore and
westwardly by lands of tho heirs of Sam'l Freas,
deceased; containing

86 ACRES,
more or less, whereon aro erected a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
bam and wagon houso and other outbuildings
water on tho premises. This farm Is located within
two miles of depot ot Wllxes-Barr- and Western
railroad, and five miles ot depot ot Uloomsburg
and Rulllvan railroad, and Is convenient to good
markets. Possession given on April 1, 1887. Also,
at the same time will bo sold, a Tread Power
Threshing Machine. A liberal credit will bo given
and terms mado known on day ot sale.

feblS) I. A. DEW ITT, E-'-
r.

firkE7 -- Epovrs.
BLOOMSHUKU MARKET.

Wholesale. Itctai
Wheat per bushel 78 80

" " CORye
Corn ' " CO

Oats 32
Flour " bbl.. 4 to 6
Uuttcr 20
Eirgs 18
Potatoes 05
llama U
Dried Apples 03
Side and shoulder 10
Chickens 0
Geese
Lard per lb
Vinegar per gal..., 20
Onions per bushel, 00
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 35
Ilidcs 5 to 7

Coal ON WltAltF.
No 0 $2.00; Jfos 2 3, & Lump $3.2.1
No. 6 3.00 Bltumlnu? $3.25

Reported by a. S. ralmer. Wholesale Commission

The week onena with
outiook for business, tlio labor troubles
having been satisfactorily selt'ed and K.
IU. again receiving freight. Tlio break In
tilt, Hint murlfpt InQt vcnlr haa tint .,

iii.d prices will undoubtedly cnntluiio low:
choice, fresh stock 18 to l!)c. Should the
wtiitlier conlinuo cold thero might bo a
slight improvement In prices. Choice
dressed calves 11 to 12cj Inferior 8 to 10,--,

urcsscci porK, ngm, 7j to Ho ; heavy 0 to
7o. Tho llllttiT miirL'i-- l nr..f.i.t. n u....
dull appearances fancy creamciy 20 to 28c;
stlcct statu tubs and palls, 22 to 23c; good
20 to 21ci inferior 10 to 18c. Cheese, tancy,
13 to 13Jo; good 12c. Cholcu dressed
tlitkevfl Rtnnll.. 19 tn IHa . nlhur. n tf. innj - - - wtuvip v tu lub,
Uhicknns 12 to He; fowls II to 12c. Ducks
12 to 14c. Geeeo 0 to 10c. Live pigeons 45c.
per pair. Canvas back duck $4 00 per
pair. Hed bead $3 00 to $2.50. Widgeon
00c. Supply of potatoes liberal t selllnir
rose, burbank and hebrun from t ri$1.75 per bbl. Peerless $1.50. Sweet
potatoes $2 50. Onions, white, $3.00 to
$5.00 per bbl., red and yellow $2.00 to
&2.25. HeCL-int- (if nallhllirn lurirnr. -- i.llln,.
from $3. to $0. per 100. Russia turnips
$1.25 per bbl. Hubbard squash $3 a bbl ,
marrow l ao. Uliolce apples, greenings

3 tn S.3 T.1 n.-- r 1,1,1 H,.!,ijlA io nr. ?
$3 60; other winter varities $2.00 to $3 a
uui. wuuiui; Kuiui-- sweet russets, rja.
oranges, $2.50 to $2.75 per box.
Cranberries $2 to $3 CO per box; $0 to $1)
per bbl. Medium beans $1.50. Marrow

l.D.i. Wh to kidnev 41 70 tn Mm- - r,..l
$1,05 to $1.75. Yellow siilnliur lieun
,'l.fiO. Evftnnrnti-f- l nnnb, f.mnu l tr.
13c; fair 10 to 11c; sun dried 4 to Cc, Hasp.

iu u igu I t'UCUI'S l 10 UC.
Hnnnv R tn Ifop&tvar oi , on- - rp

low 4c a lb. Ginseng $1.80 to $3 30 per
lb. Hay 75 to 80o. Uyo straw 60 to 70c.
Heaver $3 60 to $a Otter $7 to $11, Mink
COc to St. 25. Fox fMiv tn At 70 t'nnn
60o to $1.20. Skunk 25c to $1,10. 'Marlon
ifl.60 to $5. Muskrat 10 to 20c. Opposum
20 to 40c.

Philadelphia Iikexs.
corrected weekly.

FEED' Western winter bran, Bpot, 18.50 (4 14.23
VLOUIL Western extra's 3 CO (A 150 1

family, 1M 4;00 Ohio clear, 4.S3 a 4.50 winter
jiatent 4.75 g s.Oj; l'enna. roller .process 4.10 &
'jyHFAT Pennsylvania red, No. I,l11 1 it 66.

L'OKN.-0(- 454

OATH. No. 3 white a 85 No. 2. 87
HAY AND BTltAW Tlmothy-Cho- lco Westernand New York.itOO. fair to rood Western andNew York, V w m 18.00; medium Western and New

Jork, ail . 1 Cut hay as to quality 14. a 13.
aiS ,3-- "heat tiraw, 10. Oat straw .
9 a iw.

l'OTAT0E8.-N- ew ,40 a COperbbL
,fifiii?Kr1',J.nn"1"lnl11 ,J! western UV,liun.lt Fennsylvanla creamery prints 23.424Creamery Kxtra lid, Western extra 14J15, fair 10

I

DHfcWKD FOULTKY.-cSlCke- if : J

Beaver. .
Benton .,
Berwick.,
Moom..

STATEMENT OF THE
k-iid- of doltirqbik douty,

EROM JANUARY lot, 1880, TO JANUARY lut, 1887.

catawissa .'!!.'.'!!!!!.V..V.r.'.!l'.'.",'.'!!". !.'.!..!.'.'.'.!?
i eniraiia - ,
centre ,
Conyngh'm,
Fishing cr'k ,,
Franklin
(ireenwood.
Hemlock
Jackson ,
Locust ,
Madison ,
Main
Mifflin , ;
Montour ,
Mt I'leasn't ,
ornngo
imo ,
lloarlngc' k ..... ,
Scott,
Sugarloaf

Amount duo for years previous to 1830.

Districts, Collectors. :i icounty BOB.

llloom .lax O Hterner.. llB r 763 43 $ 61 50
do v 11 Alien 1881 S71 Vi 70 50
do Iteubcn Harris. ,ismi 491 60 8.1 01

lino L AClarman... .11883 51 37
gcott Wcsley huckio 1I8S.1 1078

11628 HOI $ 301 15

rETKnAEVANH.Trcasurerof Columbia county,
In account with said county on county funds.

Jan. 1, 1880. llt.
To amt uncollected prior to lSsO 118752 0
" amt on hand at last settlement 73 01
" county tax assessed In 1W0 S684.1 10

" tax on registry of voters 73 5
wm i.ricKu.ium,com torn, vs uunsiiua i.
Daniel Ijiubach. rent old jail. 1.
Jonas Kline, " 14 00
z It Hhultz, pigeon holes lio
Ill' Former line for killing qu.lls 10 OU

tho townof Bljomsb'g.rent old Jmlstblo 2814
1) It Coirman, rent old jail 73(10
(luyjacoby, costs, com vscirovcr. ... 1180
county tax on unsedu-- innu 72131

!" " " seated land 148 80
road tax on unseated land 030 43

" seated land 289 01
" school tax on unseated land 1020 19

" 11 41 Beated land..-- . 304 00
t" poor tax on unseated land 613 01
" " ", sealed land 174 17

" building tax on unseated land 175 00
" " " sealed land .... 330.1
" special road tax on unseated land 12

" T O McHenry, added tax, llenton 1 SO

" 8 Brombacli, ndded tax, Catawlssa.... 31

' Wm tax. Madison 180
" Clarenco Whipple, added tax, Madison. 31

tho penn'a K it co, lana soia Dy com rs 300
amt received from dog fund 1000 00

" Airrea wonora, aaaca m
" unseated landtax, slnco distribution... 7108
" seated land tax. since distribution. 12 50
" W II snyder. Jury lees 10 0)
" I W McKelvy.Nupt of Margaret Weaver

Danvlllii Asylum SO 20
To Wesley lion man, old plant; 300

(4549 . 23
C1L

By com. and discount allowed on Co. tax for 1886.

Districts. Cora. DK Districts. Cora. Dls.
Beaver 901 f law Jackson.. (3 23 6 51

Denton.... 901 1537 Locust 12 12 3181
Herwlck... 33 21 54 84 Madison... lOJIy S771
llloom. 47 80 124 43 Main 9 43-- 10 23
Urlarcreek 1020 20 41 Viniln 11 18 2S CO

catawlssa 19 M 52 43 Montour 11 35 19 61

centralis.. 1351 21 08 Mt l'leas't. 7 00 13 01

Centre .. 14 54 S7 83 orange 18 89 $3 3.1

Conyne'm. 1 77 69 12 Fine 4 03 7 111

Flshlngcr'k 8 63 22 75 Itoarlngc'k 7 r5 13 24

Franklin... 10 02 18 63 scott .. 12 31 33 12

Orecnwood 11 47 30 93 Sugarloaf.. 2 10 4 3.1

Hemlock.. 1709 29 32

(309 01 $737 47

By commission, exonerations and returns allowed
collectors on county tux for 183 previous y'rs.

Districts. Com. Ex. Dlsttlcts. Com. Ex.
1885. IXKUSt 69 97 7 74

Benton....$ 41 62 3 90 Madison... 49 67 14 44

Berwick.. 92 e 4619 Main 30 33 35
Brlarcr'k". 5710 8 45 Miniln 52 00 0 56

Catawlssa 03 05 21 79 Montour.. 40 f 4 6 40

fentralla 148 02 40 00 M t l'le.1 S't. 20 40 1 H 05

centre... solo 20 69 OrangO.... 42 42 3 49
Conyng'm 58 01 116 23 line 10 23 31 84
Klshlngck 65 62 511 SCOtt 08 67 20 07

Greenw'd. 61 00 0 27 bugarloaf. 21 23 14 02

Hemlock. 48 74 0 93 151.
Jackson . 1374 6 90 centralla.. 80 21 121 31

$1253 29 $527 01

By total commission $ 1V230
" discount. 737 17

" " exonerations and returns, 537 61

" county orders redeemed 27 0s8 68
" amt due from collectors 12 OHO 03
' commission to Treasurer. loss 54

" balanco In hands ot Treasurer Si08.ii

(13 498 as

PETEIl A EVANH, Treas., In Acc't with Dog Fund.
January 1, 1880.
To amt due at last settlement. $ 1574 ro

" assessed in 1886. 1C9100

( 3!G3 50
Clt

By commission and discount allowed collectors on
UUg UlA 1U1 loo-- -

Districts. Com. Dls. Districts. Com. Dls.
Heaver $ oo ( 1 37 .lackson $ 43 $ 01

uenion 77 1 10 Locust 128 1 80
Berwick 46 r.5 Madison 1 20 1 SO

Bloom 83 1 13 Main 43 72
Brlarcr'K 77 1 13 Miniln 1 12 101
catawlssa 50 73 .Montour 55 84

centralla 07 11 Mt l'leas't C6 97
centre 73 114 orange 76 1 09
conyng'm 03 03 Fine 43 00
Flshlngc'k 1)9 1 43 Itoarlngc'k 70 103
Franklin 76 1 11 scott 43 71
Orecnwood 1 56 2 20 sugarloaf 11 61

Hemlock 109
$17 03 $33 C2

(Jit.

By commission and exonerations allowed collect-
ors on dog tax for 1SS3 and previous years.

Districts. Com. Ex. Districts. com. EX.
Benton $3 00 Locust ( 5 62 ( 60)
Berwick 2 6U 11 00 Madison am 3 60
Brlarcreek 3 62 100 Main 2 22 3 50
catawlssa 2 05 550 Minim 3 47 700
Centralla 20 50 Montour 222 1 no

centre 3 5 50 Mt l'leas't 2 73 5 50
Conyng'm 12 3 50 orange 2 32 5(0
Flshlngc'k 4 05 200 suearloat 3 15 2 50
Oreenw'd 4 S3 000 iti.
Hemlock 2 83 1 HO Centralla 03
Jackson 2 23 300

$To4. $7600

By commission to collectors $ 7411
' discount allowed collectors 21(2
" exonerations allowed collectors .. 76 00
" orders paid for 1880 43 25
" amt due from collectors 1290 17

" commissi n to Treasurer 2120
" amt paid to county 1000 01
" balanco In hands of Treasurer 290 09

( 3265 50

PETEIl A EVANS, Trcas.,ln Acc't with State Fund.

January ', 1586.
To Mate tax assessed In 16 ( 6163 44

at.
By commission and discount allowed on state tax

for ,

Districts. Com. Dls. Districts, com. Dls
Beaver t -- 13 (3 74 .lackson $ 06 (161
Benton 1 86 317 Locust a 55 0 83
Berwick 17 77 3104 .Madison 4 33 7 10
llloom 24 50 CI 43 Main 2 21 3 73
Brlarcr'k 1 87 3 17 .Miniln 4 83 8 13
Catawlssa 11 51 M09 Montour 3 26 5 69
centralla 6 it 1089 Mt l'leas't 2 41 412
centre 6 51 9 63 Orange 6 07 11 06
conyne'm 47 84 line 1 03 1 81
-- ismngc'K 2 .1 4 60 Itoarlngc'k 1 49 2 01
Franklin 1 68 1 73 scott 9 52 1629
(ircenw'd 10 37 17 73 Sugarloaf 26 46
Hemlock 2 87 4 70

$1330 (23041
By commission to collectors ( 132 01
" discount allowed collectors 250 44
" amt paid btato Treasurer 4173 00
" umt due from collectors 1091 00
" balance In hands of Treasurer 63195

MI1S3 41
COMMISSIONERS' EXPKNSES,

For which orders were Issued on tho Trea surer.
MISCELLANEOUS-- , EXPENSES.

Jno Mo irey.taklng Mary A Miller to rhll'o$ 41 13
.1 8 Ortmi's, bill for teachers' Institute...... 1MHU
Grant s Herring, auditing public tcc'ts , 50 UJ
W 11 Snvder.iecord'g names of twp officers 36 30
D It coflman, repairs to old Jail 36)0
Guy Jacoby, costs 1 10
Mojvr Iiios,expressage 8 15
w in II Snyder, prothonotary bill 49 IS
W u wcKinney, exuressago 100
Fred Scum Inn, hauling asues 4 II)
W It Tubtw, dinners for jurors and consta-

bles (Walton case) ... 9 75
Sam'l bmlth, taking 2 prisoners to l'hll'a.. 13 50
M KCox, costs. Low Bros Co (appeal)., 600
W 0 Dougherty, expressage 01)
o W Miller, redemption money 401
II Clark, burl 1 expenses, Peter Wall.,,, 3)73

expenses, August seybert ,., 100 82
U H Knt, burial expenses, E O Ager .'15 0)
Hartley Albertson.uain.,west Zaner bridge 50 00
J M Buckalew.burlal expenses, T llaitmun V3CIO
1' A Evans, cominlsaloners deeds lOt is
A II btoJdart, post mortem on Clem Wells 10 0
W It Tubbs, boarding Jurors and consta-

bles (Hughes case) 6600
W II Hess, burial expenses, som'lL Fry,. .'13 UJ
J 11 Casey, expensescom'ni convention 15 CO

( 911 65

Courts, Jurors Pay and Constables Ileturns.
Samuel Smith, serving jury notices $ 122 40
1 onstables returns duiitn. ear vrsm
(irand Jurors during year ,, Kioto'
Traversa 2172 5;
Court crier ' ' , 173 U)
Ilpstaves VO3 50
SN Walker, stenographer, lio per day,.,. 4'10 00

do l'hllllnsisltainsev 518
do Patterson va Patterson It Of
do Com. va Walton 1711
do Low Bros Co (anneal) 83 84
do coal companies (anneal) 10051
do Ease s 11 II wit it Co , 303
do endow vs I) L W It It Co , 6 13
do Bird vs Kulp el al , .... to 61
do Com va Hughes 10 uo

Geo W Derr, Jury commissioner 41
Ooo A Buckingham, Jury commissioner. .. , at 70
John 11 Casey, clerk 10 samo 20 00

M913V7

Costs la Commonwealth Cases Where the County
Become LI ible.

Justices, constables and wltnessos ,,,$ 119995
It Buckingham, late District Attorney,,,, 500
F t Ulllmeyer. District Attorney ..., 107 00
W 11 bnj der, clerk at Court - 73 gj

I iaiei

T1XRS Assess mi.

I

N m iTifliii! 191 ) 84 50 87 (U

Hit ' KQ 0J. 110 M Wl 58 50 OH 24 01

Mill 8? 15 51 IBS 07, 531 Oil! 59 53 74 3f
3M) 11 70 50; IfWl ts, 1184 53 50 51 233 01

WIS 75 74 60 M0 77' 4SI 14 48 00 41 00
18(14 57 71 50 4'M 19, KM 53! 57 00 3 13

1I7J DIP 4 50 U!9 541 05 2 0O 10 81
1M8 41 IV 10 JH Jl! 701 30, 5.1 50 30 10

319 N h on ,10 iu,; 1131 58 0 50
1(01 Sll lofl Ian &H (11 71 50 2d 01

4l OU 711 3 180 43 20 (0 14 7(1

114.1 8, 101 Ml 4.11 m, 149 81 21 OI 43 40
SI3 11 B 00 115 CI 319 81 88 50 14 Oi
'.'ill (,C 51 50 4 4 40 00 S3 50 14 19

1374 iw; lil 00 73 77' 3 27 26 50 78 74

1119 III t.3 50' 167 CM" 8 '43 51 60 14 47
M n 53 &0 131 S 3 31 88 50 46 81

V.i S3 ID 01 an W, 380 8 40 00 43 t1
7.H 47 43 I0l 1PJ SI 165 I 25 50 14 10
r,47 .i IU 00, 100 3!' SKI 01 41 00 n m
830 41 (0 0i); 313 75 30.1 41 33 60 79 40

31 Hi r, no (VI 03 558 7 44 50 23 58
375 M : mi 60 4! 111 01 14 50 7 IM

1300 !l 53 on) 414 4V, 47S !0 58 01) 60 81

333 Hi r.i oi 25 70 V00 00 51 50 10 41

30513 19 1CS1 60,6189.41 10I61 12,08 03,1090 0

ltoad and Brldgo Viewers and lioad Damages,

Sundry persons as viewers t 207 01
nreenwood seminary, damage, Orecnwood 8.1 00

Vm Long, damage, Flshlngcreck 10000
Paml Keller, daii.ige, Locust.... SOU)

.101m wnnicu, uamoge, .111 60 0
Virginia F K'ino, damage, Catawlssa 13 00

John Kresslcr, damage, scott 60 00
(I v SJW)

Catawlssa roper Mill, aam., uainnisau..,, djuu
Wm dingles, dnmage, Madison 10 0)
ltlcliard llcss. damage Flshlngcreck It 0 00

Albert Sommers, duraag, Hemlock sow)
WW Kline, damage, Hemlock 2.100
Isaac Evans, damage, I'ino 31 no

000 1000
J II Vastlne, damage, CatawLssa. 161 w)

slmon llaup, " " 115 0)
Michael Kerslcr, damage, l'Ino 61 o)
John llenlleld, " " 20 00
Norman McHenry, damage,orange 40 0
F LShumaii, damage, catawlssa J75 00
Daniel Keller, damage, Locust -- . 60 00
1 11 seeshnltz, damage, catawlssa 310)
II J Kco ler, damage, Catawlssa 40 00
Aaron Smith, d.vnage, ucnton 10 00
F H " " " 33 00
I K Lnubnch, llenton 3100
J II crevellng, damage, scott 43 0.)
OW Harder, dtniagc, Catawlssa i 00
John ueiry, dimoge, Greenwood B0J
n F sharpie), damage scott...., 10 no
Stephen l'ohe, Com.,uttendlug road views 18 30
Wash. I'arr, 2.1 00
EU Mcndenhall, " ' " " 13 70

( 2011 60

Commissioners' Office and Court House.

F. M Tewksburr. auditor 25 00
Kll ltoublns, auditor , 230)
J 11 Yclter, auditor 200
Jno 11 Casey, stating accounts for 1885 . 2 00
11 J Hunt, pens 3 do
J II Mercer, Ink 65
uloomsburg Water Co, water rent 49 00
U M Drinker, making keys . 1 6)
Geo Moyer, work at Court house 3 00
James Ferguson, shoveling snow 1 25
Catharlno Kitchen, cleaning court house.. 11 to
Thos Gorrcy, lumber , 4311
o W ltunyan, hardware 00
James Mccormick, work at court houso... 25
B F Savltn, repairs at court houso 63 91
J II Kesty, repairs at court houso 13 23
Thos Gorrcy work In om'rs omce,(cont'ct) 60 ( 0

" on vault contract soooo
Fred Schwlnu, hauling 5 00
0 A Jacoby, coal 163 5.1

.lames Cadman, agent, chair 0 so
W 11 Housel, sharpening mower .... 7.1

John Tailor, repairing Iron fenco 3173
M E Cox, work nt court houso 5 0)
James c sterner, work at Court house.... 100
Jacob Dleffenbach, brooms 3 50
II (1 Eshleman Co bill rendered 85
N J Hendershott, bill rendered 4 73
The E Howard watch and Clock Co, oil.. 63
J 11 Schuyler tz Co, hardware 25 26
Cyrus L ltupert, work on hies 30 0)
Itoadarmel & tvelllvcr, 4 81

John Lowls repairing roof 2 50
(.'oilman Menagh, wort at Court house

and law library 132 00
D It corrman, work at Court houso 74 33
Bloomsburg (las Co, gas 15100
Z It Shultz, work at Court houso 30i 0
Win Kabb, bill rendered 2 90
M J Casey, plastering 1 25
Keystone l'lanlng & cabinet Co lumber. 20
Moyer Bros., bll rendered. 30 11
1 W McKeivy, bill rendered 4 37

tenhcn l'ohe. commissioner. 642 00
Washington i'arr do 42 00
Ell Mendenhall, do 3s0 00
John II Case', clerk 000 00
E H Ikeler, Atty for Commissioners. ....... luo 00

( 3919 34
COUNTY JAIL.

B F Gardner, attending prisoners. ( 43 0)
John Mourey, taking care ot sick. 20 00

II o Rshleman Co repairs 22 70
nioomsburir Water Co water rent 84 41
C M Drinker, repairs 7 31
M E cox. won: at lau 8 12

Charles Krug, lumber. 122
James csterner, wont at JalL ... 400
11 F Brooks, repairing suck's for prisoners 2 25
Mrs M Bnrrett, hemming tow els ........ eo
c c Gan non, repairs 8 32
B F savlts, repairs 4 33
W W Barrett, ork at Jail 12.5 00
Dawson Casey, plastering 3 60
OA Klelm.mfHiicines 0.1
V 1) .v.ojcr, repairs 31 7s
BUlmeyer Co, bill rendered 1 so
F I) Dentler, shoes for prisoners 4f0
Thomai (lorry, 5vork at jau .... , iu 14

Nathan Chromls, hauling. 13 47
O A.lacoby, coal 217 01
Creasy Wells, lumber 7 so
J Bachman, work Mt Jail 7 12

Jonn Taylor, repairs 250
I' s Moyer, repairs 67 63
David Lowenberg, clothing for prisoners. 30 75
1' Unangst, repairing shoes for prisoners 1 00
liar man s. tiassert, uui renaerea. 39 00
Geo Brewer, work at Jail 125
o W Bates, repalrinir shoes for Drtsonors.. 1 95
corman Menagh, work at Jail 353 00
J it scuuyier co, hardware 9 23
Fred Scuwlnn. hauling step stone 50
0 A Jacoby, step stone and freight 12 00
C W ltunyan, bill rendered iu 71
I) H Corfinan,pulnt'g and scraping walls. ITS no
Bloomsburg (las Co for gas, 1W 83 10

Samuel Smith boardlngprlsoners!!!!.!!! 656 00
" woshlDg, c, for prisoners lc7 00
" turnkey lees lo 50

C H Housel, 5vork at Jail 78 83
1 W McKeivy, bill rendered 21 00
Moyer Bros, bill rendered. OS u
Geo A Clark, step ladder 7 00

$ 2332 29

1'IiINTINO, STATIONEIIY AND POSTAGE.

Elwell Blttcnbender, Co statement 40 00
" " court calendar.. . 32 00
" " court proclamat'n 25 00
" " election " 20 (10

" " blanks 23 03
" " advertising 20 50

Yocum ltandall, Co statement .... 40 00
" " election proclamation 26 no

" blanks 28 15
" " advertising 2'. (0

J C Brown, county statement 40 00
" election proclamation 23 00
" adtertlalng i8 60
" blanks 6 01

Wm Krlckbaum, election proclamation,. 16 00
Geo A Clark, box rent and postago 14 00

" stamped envelopes .. 22 4U
" stationery...... 32 78

Yocum I!andall,en"elopes, 1'rothys ofllce 15 0)

( 480 38
INQUESTS.

Sundry persons for Inquests...- -. 233 02

BlilUOES, BUILDINO AND HEI'AIRS.

BKAVEK.

Charles ltelchart, Shuman onueo 60
Thomas Downs, Kllugerman bridge 6 S7
John Beltz. Brelsch brldgo 3 00
B F lledllne, FUher bridge on contract,... 500 UO

UENION.
John It Cole, Colo bridg) 60
11 II KaruvMendenball bridge 3 Ot
J H Edson, Colo brldgo 23 03
Geo Keeler, Weatcreek bridge. 1 93
A T Ikeler, Benton bridge. 2 50
Wm Hulme, Karns bridge , 3 23

J If Kesty. Shaffer bridge 2 75
tiuuu oii uo 50
Daniel Yocum, lied Itock 1 50
John DeLong, do m 6 00

do Shaffer bridge 4 00
do ltupert bridge I) 00

E C Buudy, Barton bridge 1 00
no bhaffer bridge ....... .... 1 00

Jacob Marw, Barton bridge 1 50
Amos Wnnlch, bhaffer bridge. 1 50
Amos Farver, ltupert brldgo 1 23
Iteuuen llesset al, Mupert bridge 16 62o W ltunyan, Shaffer bridge 2 05
John Dctiy, Barton bridge r 1 73

CiTiwiasi.
Edward Iangjnbcrger. papo r mill bridge 1 70
A llerger, Hulllngahead bridge & 88

CENTRE.

Jacob Hetler, Centrevllie bridge 3 06
Fred schwlnn, do 11 70
Ellis Itingroae, Scott bridge & 00

riSUlNUCKKSX.

JV McHenry, Stillwater brldgo 5 50
Johnl'creasy, do 6 01

do Ammern an bridge 3 00
??. West Zaner bridge 1 00

Ell Bobbins, Ammerinan bridge 1 60
do l'aden brldgo 1 50
do Huntington bridge. 1 60John Zaner, ttest Zaner bridge 31 69
do East Zaner bridge 7 00Ell Jones, West Zaner bridge 26 00lH'witt Musgrave, West Zaner bridge... 47 40hartley Albt-itso- ao 200 03Stephen l.reslier, McHenry brldgo 8 00J l McHenry, l'aden bridge...,, 1 87
do Ammeiman 3 00

A it Koons, Carr bridge
Christian Artliy, I'arr bridge
win llohrbach, Itohrbacu brldgo
II u Low.Meudeuhail bridge
Jacoa Ariley et al Mendenhall bridge..
r'raiieU I'ensyl, do
Wathlugton i'arr, du
Beni Mutts da
Lloyd lllder, Parr bridge
Charles Helglo, Mendenhall brldgo,,,,

OKONWOOU,
W E Patterson, Mather bridge...., .
Ira U l'urcl,llayraan bridge.,,,,, ,

do Jola bridge .,.,
Wm Harlan, ecreno bridge
Allnas cote, Cole bridge . ..,,,,
ueo Coleman, Hayinau brldgo
Evea I'atterbon, lieece brldga ,.Mda Kreamer bridge,,

JiClSON.
J W Perry, Elk Hun brldgo
Ell Jones, do
BenJKorns, do

bos seigtrled do- - ,..,.!....
F 1' Dlidfue do !... ......
J W do ......
D W Parker. Dorr brldgo ,.7..
W A Kile, Elk llun bridge. .

t 60
60

1 S3
61 00
48 CC

4 00
4 00
4 60

5U
8 60

11 (0
lid

1 60
1 60
1 60
1 60

60
60

36 60
89 CO

360
15 HO

1 25
90 00

60
It U)

tXKVST.

(1 W Yengcr'B bridge, hear Slablown...... 3 75
MAIN.

Charles ltelchart, Forgo brldgo n f,o
do Iron bridge.. 13 10

John Belli, Iron brldgo 4 no
do Forgo brldgo , 4 00

MIFIL1N.

1, II Kochler, Yoho brldgo , t 80
MrrtiAstNT,

Jacob shoemaker, brldgo above Wilson's 6 41
Daniel Mordan, ',0.., "J0 a

do do below do 3 73
do Rands brldgo 60

John Wolf, Wanlch bridge s 00
EOllundy, do ,,,, r,o

do Vandcrsllco brldgo 1 00
Amos Wnnlch, Wnnlch brldgo ,t 1 to
tin h, nils. Mn1t.li -- I in
JWMordan,brlilgoob05-oWllsoi)3,cnntr'c- t 34 09

no ouiius uuugi, tuimiiui. 14 no
OHANOK.

Wm F Crawford, Vnnco bridge, 2 oil

Geo Herring tt al, Iron brldgo r,7 so
Fleckcnstlno Hldiay, Iron bridge ... 33 on

in do Vanco brtdira .. Iu At

C 11 Johnson, Iron brldgo , t i
riHK,

Wm Harlan. Shoemaker brld?o 1 fJl
K B Louder, Christian bridge 3 60

SCOTT.

John DeLong, Llghtstrcct brldgo 3 01
itujonnson, uu 1, irj

SCaAUMMF.

H II Hess, A Colo brldgo 4 60
J 11 Hess, J 11 lless urldge co)
mcmei coie, is voio unugo n 00
Japer Lewis, Lewis brldgo 3 to

$ 169773
PENITENTIAHY AND ASYLUM.

Convicts in E istern Penitentiary for '83.. 200 81
Support or uzzio nawiey, b arren 97 75

" " Mary Sullivan, Danvlllo , 104 211

" Hiram Albertson " 101 28
" " Margaret Weaver " 20 2." John M Barton " him

$ 615 49
ASSESSOIIS PAY.

Heaver. 32 80 Tackson 10 07
llenton 23 00 liOCUSt 31 65
Berwick 43 23 Madison M 38 0.1
Bloom 74 51 Main 29 60
Brlarcreek 87 73 Minim S2 72
Catawlssa 31 73 Montour. 21 25
Centralla 37 43 Mt Icasant. 25 m
centre 23 75 Grange 16 75
Conyngham ... 31 35 line. 31 73
r isningcro k.. 30 23 Hoarlngcreck .. 17 05
Franklin ...... 15 25 scott .11 00
Greenwood.,.. 39 85 sugarloaf 20 69
Hemlock 28 75

Assessors for Fall registry 5'otcrs, 117 00

( RS.3 31

SCALPS, FOR FOX, WILD CATS, WEASELS,
MINKS, HAWKS AND OWLS.

Paid sundry persons ( 003 15

ELECTION EXPENSES.

Paid spring election officers. $ 391 62
" isu " ' 610 25
" spring room rent 14100
" tall room rent 1416')
" constables advertising and attending

spring election 141 CO
Paid constables attending fall election . . 50 on

F Judgo .1 60
" J Bliobblnscongn'sslon'lreturnjudgo 17 00
" Sam'l smlth,adv election proclamat'n ICiU

$ 1103 07
TAXES REFUNDED.

Amt of township taxes refunded..., ( 2319 83

BLANK BOOKS.
Sun and Banner Pub Co, 1 docket Itecord.

cr'soruce. $ 1900
Wm Mann, 2 dockets, ltecorder's onico,.,. 211 5)
Geo A Clark 2 dockets, l'rothy's onico 2.5 75

" " sheriff's omcc.. . 1500
W F Murphy's Sons, 1 docket. Bee's ofllce.. 10 so

" " 2 dockets, l'rothy's... 2775
F L lluttcr, 87 registry books 21 00

" 23 tax reglsto s to 00
" election blanks 3340

E B Yotdy, 73 tax duplicates. 45 00

$ 2871 eo
COUNTY BONDS.

Amt county bonds redeemed ..( 200000
" Interest paid on county bonds ... .. 27100

$ 2811 00
RECAPITULATION.

Miscellaneous. ( oil 65
Courts, Jurors pay, constables returns, c. 4913 08
costs In commonwealth cases. 1.181 61
ltoad and bridge viewers and road dam'ges ion 50
commissioners offljo and court house. S9I0 31
county Jail V3.3 20
Printing, stationery and postage 480 38
inquisitions 2U02
Bridges, building und repairs...... 1 mi r 43
l'cnltentlary and asylum 54549
Assessors pay 885 39
Fox wildcat, scalps, c. 9113 13
Election expenses 1408 07
Taxes refunded 2.119 8.1
Blank books .. 2s9 9n
Bonds and Interest. 2811 10

$27088 68
From amount of orders Issued deduct $2349 8.1

taxes refunded, (lot redemption money, $33 71
county bonds and Interest paid, leaves (21802 8I,
which Is tho actual ordinary expenses for the ear
AD 1880.

SHEEP OHDEHS ISSUED.

Beaver ( 1800 Jackson 12 00
llenton 42 50 Locust 10 OJ
Brlarcreek 10 N Madison 138 25
centre 16 00 Montour 6 00
Flshlngcreck .. 4H0 Mt Pleasant., 15 60
rtanklln 54 60 line 45 IK)
Grcenwoxi 7 50 ougarloat 11 00
Hemlock 10 01

$ 485 25
STATEMENT OP DOG TAX AND SnEEP FUND.

Dog tax duo from collectors. ( 1290 17
Probable commissions and exonerations. . iso uo

$ 111017
COUNTY FINANCES.

ASSITS.
Tax In hands ot collectors dupltcato (!8090 03
Probable coin's, exonerations and returns. 18jo 00

(10590 02
Add amt In hands of treasurer 2103 70
Two double set of assessment books 70 uo
Two set of duplicates 3000

(12798 73
LIABILITIES.

Costs In commonwealth cases. ( 40180
Amt tax duo tho several districts. 1017 00
Amt road and brldgo viewers due on books 106 80
Amt county prison bonds unpaid 1711OO1)
Amt road damages assessed and unpaid es-

timated to Jany, 18M7 s713O0
Balance unpaid on bridge contracts. 121049

(1420515
12708 72

Actual Indebtedness of the Co. Jan. 1, 1687,
as per estimates .. ,.. ( 1400 43

We, the undersigned. Commissioners of Columbia
county, do hereby certify that tho foregoing Is a
correct statement of accounts ot said county for
the year, A. D iwi.

ELI MENDENHALL, ) Commissioners
STEPHEN I'OllE, V of
WASHINGTON PARK.) Columbia County.

Attcst:-Jo- im B. Casey, Clerk.
Wo the undersigned. Auditors of Columbia

county, having been duly elected to adjust and
settle tho accounts ot tho Treasurer and commis-
sioners ot Columbia county, do hereby certify thatwe met at tho oftiro of the Treasurer and Com-
missioners In Bloomsburg and carefully examined
the accounts and vouchers ot tho same from thenrstdiyot January. A. 1). 1836, to tho nrstdayot
January, A. D. 1837, and nnd them correct, as
above stated, and 5 e tlnd a balanco due Columbia
county on fund of two thousand four hundred andeight dollars and so. enty cents ((3108.70) In tho
hands ot Peter A. KvanVl'reasurcr 01 Col.Co,and 5vo
nnd a balance two hundred and nine dollars and
nine cents ($209.09) ou dog fund In the bends ot
Peter A. Evans, Treasure', and wo nnd a balanco
of nve hundred and thirty-on- e dollars and nlnety-nv- o

cents ($531.95) 011 state tax, In tho hands of
1 eter A. Evans, Treasurer of Columbia county.

Given under our hands and seals, tho 12th day ot
January, A, l). I8i7.

ELI BOBBINS, (SB a L.)
J. B. YETTEH, SEAL.
E. M. TEWKSBUHY. seal.

county Audit jrs.
Paid before settlement. tebl.

Administrator's Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real JU state
The undersigned, administrator, with tho will

annexed, ot the estate of John Sprlnger.late ot the
tOWnshlD Of IlemlfW't. In tliA iVLiinlv fit nnlnmhl.
and state of Pennsylvania, deceased, will expose
to publio Bale, by vlrluo of power tn tho will ot th 0
said deceased, on

THURSDAY, Feb. 24, 1887,
at one o'clock In tho afternoon, upon tho premises,
the fOllOWlne deftCrthrd trf-t- . nf lattrl r,t tUn rul.ln
of the said decedent testator, namely; That cer-
tain tract ot land, oltuatolntho aforesaid town- -
Ship Ot Hemlock, linnnrirvl hv 1ar,a nt vni,
Brugier, Frederick sillier, Egbert Thomson, estate
of LevlWrlght, deceased, and Thomas and Albert.... vm,.u, i;uuiuining

107 ACRES
and Forty-Si- x Perches ot Land, strict mccsuro, bo
tho same moro or less. Nearly all of tho Bald land
Is cleared, a small portion being WOOD LAND, on
which Is erected a ono and ono-ha- story frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
a frame bank barn, with straw shed attached,
wagon shed and other outbuildings. Tho place U
Supplied With 5vater h,mid .m intn
AND PE VC1I Oltt'UAltU on the premises and other
..u.n.ra. mis properly is situated about six
miles from Bloomfburg and about boven miles
irom Danville, and thus Is convenient to market,

Reasonable terms and conditions will bo mado
known at Bale. PETER 8. BRUOLElt,

Adm'r, c. t. a.

XECUTOlffc. flOTICK.

hstatt of John a. itoore, late of areemcocul Tup.
Letters testamentary In said estaU), having

Jpn .eranied 10 iho undesigned cxr.. all per.
sons ludebted to said estate arc hereby uotl.
S,t0,pay the sune, and thoso having claim
"i;.a.l,n?.t,.8a'a t,ital0 10 present the same to
.

ttleDI' 1. A. DEWI'lT, Executor.

v-otic- TO Him.DEUa!

Vroposa's will be received by the committee, up
to Saturday, February 19, at 13 m for the carpen-
ter work 01 the School Fuinlshiug Co,'s bulldlugs.
Plansand specltlcatlouscan boteen attheofikoof J. c. Drown. By onlor of tho

M1L BUILDING COMMITTEE.

GET YOUH SAI.K BILLS
PRINTED AT THIS OFFICE.


